Marietta River Rendezvous Bike Ride– June 1-2, 2019
The Marietta Rowing and Cycling Club is a non-profit organization in Marietta, Ohio. Members share the
enthusiasm of cycling and rowing. This is the 37th year the club has sponsored the River Rendezvous
Ride in the beautiful rolling hills of southeast Ohio. Cyclists can choose from multiple ride options.
Saturday rides start in Duncan Falls (southeast of Zanesville) at the Philo High School Soccer Field and
Track on Bridge Street between the hours of 7:00-8:00 am and follow along the scenic Muskingum River,
which has historic hand-cranked locking systems. This ride has unbeatable hospitality and Support and
Gear (SAG) assistance.
Ride Options :
Classic two-day ride (68 miles each day) $60 if postmarked by 4/1/19 $65 if postmarked by 5/1/19
$70 if postmarked after 5/1/19
On the classic two-day ride, cyclists will travel approximately 68 miles each day, with alternate routes
available for those who want less challenging hills. We’ll shuttle luggage to Marietta on Saturday and
back to Duncan Falls on Sunday. Snack stops in Malta, and Stockport, lunch in Beverly, snacks in Lowell,
followed by fresh strawberries and ice cream at Marietta College. Cyclists will be on their own for
dinner in Marietta. Included in the two-day ride is a ride on the Valley Gem Sternwheeler on Saturday
where riders will be treated to desserts. On Sunday, there will be a continental breakfast at Marietta
College before cyclists return to Duncan Falls. On Sunday, snacks will be served in Beverly, Stockport,
and Malta. There is no lunch stop on Sunday.
Saturday only-Duncan Falls/Malta/Duncan Falls (38 miles). There are plenty of snacks included with
this ride but no lunch provided. $25 if postmarked by 4/1/19 $30 if postmarked by 5/1/19 $35 if
postmarked after 5/1/19
Saturday only-Duncan Falls/Stockport/Duncan Falls (57 miles). There are plenty of snacks included
with this ride but no lunch provided. $30 if postmarked by 4/1/19 $35 if postmarked by 5/1/19 $40
if postmarked after 5/1/19
Saturday only - Duncan Falls/Marietta (68 miles). This ride includes snacks in Malta, Stockport, lunch in
Beverly, snacks in Lowell, and strawberries and ice cream at Marietta College. There is no
transportation provided back to Duncan Falls. $40 if postmarked by 4/1/19 $45 if postmarked by
5/1/19 $50 if postmarked after 5/1/19
Valley Gem Sternwheeler ride $10. The boat ride is not included with this ride option but can be
purchased separately.
Sunday only – Marietta/Duncan Falls (68 miles). There are plenty of snacks included with this ride but
no lunch provided. There is no transportation provided back to Marietta. $30 if postmarked by 4/1/19
$35 if postmarked by 5/1/19
$40 if postmarked after 5/1/19

Shirts Performance shirts $17 Guaranteed if registered by 5/15/19. Mens/Womens
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Marietta Lodging Options College Dorm $45 EACH PERSON ($10 will be refunded when dorm key is
returned.) Most riders stay in the air conditioned dorms at Marietta College. You’ll need to provide your
own towels, bedding, and sleeping bag. Bring a lock to secure your bike in the first floor bike storage
room or the patio. Two people will share each room Non-riders may also stay in dorms. Non-rider $45
Single occupancy dorm rooms $50. There will only be a limited number of single occupancy rooms
available.
Space is available for sleeping on the floor in the Betsy Mills gym one block away at no charge. You must
call 740-373-4981 to reserve a space.
If you are not staying in the dorms or gym, you must make your own hotel arrangements. There are
several hotels in Marietta. Three are located approximately 1 ½ miles from the college and easily
accessible from the Marietta bike trail. Luggage will be shuttled to the following Marietta hotels.
Hampton Inn 740-373-5353 Microtel 740-373-7373 Lafayette Hotel 740-373-5522

